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■*wi t#»e evidence now in band seems to 
indicate that that opinion is well 
founded. _

Aa if he had been seeking an oppor
tunity to demonstrate this, George 
picked out the coldest day of the year 
and photographed the government ther
mometer at the barracks jus» when It 
was getting in its finest work The 
spirit thermometer is caught in the act 
of marking 68 helow re to, and its mate 
the mercury Instrument has 
of business.

RECEIVED BY WIRE. cîbal project which, will be a sort of 

counter proposition in that it will not 
comply with the demands of the United 

States, neither will it be a flat refusal.

RECEIVED BY WIRE.r exception of H
laim$, whole « ■ 
iiave been omit. I

of excepting ■

for location, 9 
>le to ascertain 
i any time dar.

Slater’s 1
■ 1VALDES

RAILROAD
GREAT:e.

P. C. A. Meeting Yesterday.
A meeting of the Society for the 

Prevention of Cruelty to Animals was 
held yesterday afternoon in the Board 
of Trade rooms, at which nearly all the 
members were present. The situation 
with regard 1o the swearing in of the 
executive committee as special con
stables -was discussed from various 
standpoints, principally that of the 
difficulty presenting itself in the fact 
that nearly all the members arc Ameri
can citirens, who cannot, as such be
come special officers. It was decided 
to bold in abeyance the matter with re- 

‘ts «0 sftuaf*37tS«w 
-who -»r* eligible to he sworn tn, and 
■ttmap wfm m gw to iMtglb when the 
opportunity, presents Itself, in favor of 
British subjects who will lie eligible to 
the office The next meeting will be 
held the first Monday in March.

SPLENDORT7hoes t «nt nor this office 
'le for the cot. 
Persons seeking 
that the recot* 
ich case. ; 
CIS BELL, 
Commissioner.
, 1901.

;
gone out

Stwtü «rtih Goodyear
...Ulelt... Has -Not Been Contracted to Be 

Built, Says Mr. M. J.- 
, Heney 1

f

Will Attctd Opening of the 
Coming Parliament by 

King Edward.

Krratta.
Editor Nugget fJ

Referring to vonr account of the 
quarts property near Rock creek, yon 
bare inadvertently made one or two 
errors which kindly correct

- -Vo» «ay * aw.I where the fta-foat «haft,.
haw been tank- This- shaft was put

Sargent 6 Pinska
ii

“the Corner Store"as received ovu 
fine veal, fre* 

and oj eaB
"-s’" may mm mBPus

>bg Doctor, Pie mm SHE* eiiib.Change of Time Table etc." - ------
The facts are, this shaft was sunk-on 

a* low a portion of the ground aa there 
is in the whole group, on the bank of 
the creek.

Further, • although it is quite true 
that the richest aaSay* have so far heee 
from ore taken from the highest ground 
ôn the claims, increasing in value the 
deejrer the shaft was «uuk " The 
actual returne-from the ore from this 
6o-toot shaft were |84 v* gold per too; 
two separate amava giving the tame re- 
rlalt^

- e--
Orr&Tukey’s Stage Line

by the side, it 
street.

Telephone No. M
On and after Monday, Oct. 2t, 1900, pill run a

DOUBLE LINE OF STAGES

TO* FROM -GRAND FORKS
Uare Dawson, Office A. C. Co.’s Build-

„ *' ing ,i,. .......................... ..............®rGO &. m.
Râtnmimr, I^eave Forks, Office, Op. Gold

WHotel___ L----— 3*» p. m.

’
But Regards Its Construction an 

~ Early Possibility. On** and Prtneeawa In Modost 
Attira Will AttendIndian Hunters Return.

..Afttf.jt,#S days* trip to the hunting 
ground up the Klondike the Mooaehide 
Indiana returned last night well laden 
with the spoils of the hunt. Une buck 
alone claims to have brought -to earth 
norihou; They brought back with 
them all the meat the dogs end squaws 
could pull on their sleds. A fcdlach 
will probably be a near society event at 
Mooaehide, Having more meat Ilian 
tbev can use, a large amount of it is 
being ottered for sale todav in the 
city. .

ad flour for cask

-mu. ASKAGWAY IS DISAPPOINTED. su
ROYAL WEDDING FORETOLD.», Office Opposite Gold Hilt

' Hotel................................................9:00 s. m.
Returning, Leave Dewnoti, Office A. C. 

Co-’sJBuildlng

h of Hunker Great, /-'■

.8:00 p. m-NINO LU Met* 
Ferry on KlondHn 

J. W. BOTH-
'-■-if

ROYAL MAIL
England Will Submit Counter Nlcor-

v_
raguan Canal Proposition—Con

flagration In Russian Town.;

■No Trains WHI Leave AkagwayC. H. WRLUL.—
...E RUNNING Nee Meedey Deweee Ft :Hound steak yoc at I*. O. Market.

For choice meats go to the Denver 
Market, . ._ ________ '

; i Cibniar^=«

' : aid Pipe Boilers
OwlI

Orpheum”
'■; - .3

Seattle, Feb. io, via Skagway, Fen. 

t6.—M. J. Heney, who constructed the 
White Pass railroad from Skagway to 

Whitehorse, and who has a contract to 

tunnel the Cascade range of mountains 

"for the Great Northern Rail way Com
pany,, has returned||ef jtbis city from

(~Y Rfîfrfl - *:'ll rope lie
I UC UrlCTl VjlUU tbe construction,of a railroad from

Valdez on the Alaskan coast to Kagle 

City on the Yukon, is an early ’pos

sibility, but that the reports that con

struction contracts bave already been 

awarded are premature. He is doubtful 

-if any work on a railroad in that por
tion of Alaska during the present year 

will be commenced. —™ ——==»=

4_^ D'Ion, Fab », via Skagway, Fab. 

tk—TN» ceremonial m be observed at 

tbe openlag of part lease et baa bate 
definitely arranged and King fidwtitd 
will upon tbe Moating with the tail 

state ceremony The ««cleat stage ' •». 
caaeb which has out been need since the 
death of the hlog'i father m iwlng 

renovated, repaired, glided and tilted

with coetly trimmings. In this the
from Clesr creek during tbe preseat l ent requested tmypH information if... ------- “
week, one of them, a man named La possible regarding tbe following per-
Plante, leaving discovers Wednesday sons : , entra new will be through the pel wee's
morning and reaching here yesterday J. W. Link, formerly of Farmer, ‘‘bateher Into the bowse of lords. The
at noon, having meilc the trip by way Ohio; communicated wflb his friends king will be.in full luliee end will he
of Arkansas ami Dominion cricks in Septerobarnurtr (tom Whitehorse. was secern paw ieiT by JuttW Atcmdrtg
two and one-ha If days which trail he rspeetlng them to come to Dawson. ,h
says is now in fine stisi».- for travelby but has not been heard Iron, ft#ce, ^ ^ ’ "°W ** l0*
dog sled { John Aches. Wts . report t«BfWs, t.taè* tmOMÊ

Mr. La Plaute »pent several weeks!ed by Chicago papers tf> have been 
prospecting on Clear creek and, while frown to death while en roule to |i*w- 
he has more faith in its future as a4 son. 
mining proposition than that expressed 
by Mike Bartlett and “Nigger Jim," 
be has less then Mr. Paddock who was

Portabl Forges, Shovels, • 
Hydraulic Pipe, Steam 
Hose, Etc.. GIT Ol'R PUCES. Miners Two Men 

Missing
i
•*

0■ Tayi.ok
ion - w*. Yoon i

j • « »/V vAA/kAvW»>

hulmc, miller «ir €0. J

Returnick
MhdMh

' _J .- - X
Is Quicker"1

A number of prospectors have returned Editor Nugget
Telephone No. 87Instantaneous FOP MEMBERS

cA Gentleman’s Resort,
"f- JkCH BY

■ Seacious end Elegant

Gub 'Rooms and Bar
1 FOUNDED VT

cJlturray, O' Brien and Marchbank.

t

NION, GOLD

Points.
on their beads, but 

All tbe peeve will wear full tsierl 4mm 
ewi-rehee. The hieg will _eeeegy the 

throne with the «Awn «I state grouped 
sroand bint

Skagway’» Townalte

Skagway, Feb. 16.~ Many protests 

from here have been received at Wash

ington concerning the iownsite which 

bas tieen swarded to the Moores, hut 
the secretary of tbe interior pas an

nounced that the vase will not be re-

lure—The lsdy el 
1er u>l her

jHotel McDonald |
THt ONLY riaev-ct*»• HOTSl

• IN DAWSON W
I J. f. MACDONALD, - - Manager $

Anyone who can furnish any intones- 
tioe regarding these parues will cooler 
1 favor hv commun testing with II. Te 
Holler, I-, A, viee-eonwl -

125 Per Month 
H5 Per Monti quoted in the . Nugget a few day* ago 

as saying ‘(pan* running as high as Jj 
cents are -lieing taken ont ondiatxtv»

Ri

London. Feh », tie ttkagMy, Feb. 
|_i6^lt is re mated here that < rwwe 

Prince Frederick Wiiliew of Presela la 

«0 worry Prlnosaa Kdoa, dooghtar of 
•eat# lee.

LOMINtl AND HOI N4|,
mil is A.C. Offkr opened for further bearing, but contest^ «IV. “v""-'*»

Mr La Plante does not liehvve that Mrs, ' Map.tr Wood is very III, and 
vewterday was reported to be In a critl 
cal condition

Commissioner Ogilvie who' baa bees ™ 
euflering (root a wvetv cold, wee at hie 
desk tbia mornTngT ,

Today living Setoolav wo raort »aa skagway, Feb |A The»»

^4h* -r-1 «0 - *«—•—»
the aasuing week The Hat will be an- } »»•' ‘ha altMnpt be made before Moo 
nonneed Monday. thy. T—ty-lop ppppl» npslswa t»

get to lmwant/ left 00 a train yeet#r*ey 
Ve tenlav a mad dbg wed* a raid m |*t it failed to get throogb *y %

tbe tines Tree saloon, biting-and snap
•ling at evesythng with which hr roam . 
in <«at#t t. The salosjo porW aromd ******* "
Himself wMb * kewvv poker end asm- FeoatM
needed in twotiwg the dog to death be- from below «avow to Da wane “ 
for* any damage was d<me 

A tady sb

ants must wait until a patent for the
ier»i Manner P»11* exceeding three cents have been 

taken at any point on tbe creek and 
be saye those who are working cannot 
show sufficient gold to wairant their 
assertion» as to 35 cent pans. He far
ther nays that at any place on tbe 
creek or; hillside from- two to three

land ia issued, after which they may 

seek for remedy in the federal courts.

This news ia creating considerable 

excitement and no end of disappoint

ment here where a large amount of 
money was raised for the purpose of 

securing a rehearing of tbe case.

The Exchange
....RE-OPENED....

!

Better Than Ever

^-----HNOS

1

•Ç

cents per pan is found on the surface.
_ but when bedrock t« irachrd ft it nrd '____

found to be any richer than the unHace 
dirt. La Fiant is of t:-,e opinion that 

SL Petersburg, Feb. 0. via Skagway, jhe pay streak is directly under the 

Feb. r6.—During a fair in the town ol Meek bed, tberefcrre very hard to «each 
Baku a large tank containing naptha nn *ccoaBt °< the volume of water of

the creek. He believes, however, that 
fairly good wages will he made there 
next year, but. in his opinion, iris 1er 
from living an Kldorado or. Bonanza. 
r La .Plante say» the men there are vary 

Quitch incensed at Mortlett ami “Nig, 

(gyr^tBSP.'Kr giving Clear ere. L what 
they term * ‘sorb a black eye. ! * and era 
•oxlone that tbe two men come bock 
and doaonie prospecting instead of pass-. r 
ing all the time in their tenu.

ASOIt “ Mora Me4 Doge."TPflàce of .Toy-See ' “ ~ 

.the difference.
i;2p§iRussiari Town HurOwd. . m

day it te hoped to hove the near*1 thy mine i 
luontiy w* j 
Ef deniahdfi

iMHMtML? . J. W. CRANIN'- 
HARRY COWARDS —£'

maà w lie Affimi a./ was in some wav explotled, floral ing a 

busy street Fire at once broke out, 

completely hurrying , t,fce t^wn, Tbuiv 

people were literally nested alive sud 

160 badly, many of them fatally, in

jured in trying to escape. It is be

lieved the flooding of the town with 

naptha was due to a desire for revenge, 

Tbe case will be carefwllv investigated.

v.
WU UNE CHOICE BRANDS ,

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
; ; . v.... t ■
CHISHOLM’S SALOON. _

*MCiBts*oui, Pro».

MM* BN* Tow Leew have m 
«bay met hoeing a lively liBt*^ Laernme .wee wet leoreed

E hot who reside».st the corner of Kightit 
avenue ant llaason street, was severely 
bitten by a large brow* dog Thursday 
nligbt. The dog was shot yesterday
morning. , ç.

« tiw Met tesee
*to arriva.

1 thing like 
youç trade.

mAn waver 1 te*i 
I sat eight that at - V.The WeeUrer Font

tm H \ rede yeatefday * dag - -i. a€lecrric |-Wt«S the 14 boon p»*w
o’clock this morning the minuwoiolh* doy bit net 

Conwgla s Ucocroait v. tV tnperstnr* was 4» digrees htUrm rere, ; <*bara The
Lewiaton, U\, Jan. ^ The city tb* lowevt point reached daring tbe «ha animal

council bas voted Bnanimonsly to me- P,ese#l apeil. bet io warmer than • **•
ce pi tbe otter of Andrew Carnegie to *oMe*i day of the wiater. fuiizf)
give tot a free public ltbrairy tan time* «5. mh*9 ** bell>* •** «*>ad«i
the amount the city would appropriate 
annually foe its support. Mr. Carnegie 
will be called upon for #50,000, the 
council votinx #J<x» annually.

The otter from Mr, Carnegie was tbe 
re so It of a letter written by one of the 
women of Mary Dillingham chapter.
Daughters of tbe American Revolution, 
which, a short time sgo. established a 
tiny library.

ttiutt 
* laiwatiev
IM -JJ____

Danreon Elautrlo Light 4
Ol^aT Ltd ' — -

£tmLr0t?c* JeelTn BnildlBg.™*«r House uesr Klondike. Tal. Hal

Eight *
I fwrUwrThe Ntcarogea Canal.

London, Feb. 'via Skagway, Feb. 

t6.—A reply wilt shortly ly sent to 

Washington regarding tbe Nicaragua"

IIIhit
VENUE

WE 39
■' .

kiwis, at a -
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- ; s
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Route. I Over the Tee $4 Men’s Elastic Ribbed Underwearj.: ;
-- aiEM ;11*»y# Team sud 1-igbl 

• B»««> .

HARNESS
j Cut Prices on Dog Itsrnvss and

^ -HORSE BLANKETS..

•fCACHES
' 8:30 a. «•
:15 p. m.
•s. 8:00 a- *
0 p. m.

H ROGERS» .

-

Men’s Felt Shoes _______e • w ses

1
When George (lets

It baa Seen given as the opinion of 
many people that it will be a , frosty 
day when George Cantwell gets left,

m *M‘mtCtnnan.F1 Ames Mercantile Co. 1M»
♦ ■ • •• ,• » •
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m panned ont the salted dump as well as 
taking all the ‘“salt” from the bot
tom bf the shaft.

The capitalist returned to Dawson 
without investing and- the two scurvy- 
ites Unwound the sheets fro 
and went to work on Bontfnza to earn 
the price of tickets to the outside. „

— *«*

Apropos of stories of '98, it was that 
fall that a miner,lean,lank and cadaver
ous, but with a full sack and a raven
ous appetite reafched Seattle. Betore ™ 
selling his dust or even getting a j 
shave he entered a first-class restaurant 
and ordered everything from top to bot
tom on the bill of fare with an extra 
order for a large plate of bacon and I 
beans. Four trips by the waiter were I 
required to bring in the dinner which j 

finally served. ^
Everything being ready for the on- __

sldugbt, the hungry man smiled a self- 
satisfied smile and placed the bacon 
and beans 06 somewhat to one side

STROLLER’S COLUMN.insist Upon contesting the decision 
banded down from the department they 
will be forced to bring action in the 
edsral courts. As a matter of fact the tor of the Seattle 

decision of the department will in all
It ia hot

Klondike Nugget HALT PRICEXnunm •nin i«
(DAWSON'S montra SAFI*)

taauto daily AND aewi-wetKLv.
Publisher»

Harry Hirsh berg,\ the jolly prooprie- 
store, enjoys 

a joke even when it ii on himself and 
he tells the following which, in view 
of the fact that both Njre familiar 
figures in Dawson, will be readily ap
preciated 5 , ' X

Early in the spring of 1898 Hirsh berg 
was. in-business in the mushroom town 
of Dyea which was in packing days and 
before tbe construction of the White

Bitoe ieir SILKSÎ dterteprobability close the case, 
likely that the supreme court would in 
any respect alter the ruling of the secre-

BüBBCSIPTlOR RATES.
.... DAILY

140 00Yearly, In sdvanee
tiix months.............
Three months........ .. .............. .
Per mouth by carrier In eity, lb sdvanep. 4 00 
jingle copies.

Your choice of any piece 
of silk in the
half tbe regular priced"

11 00 store; tttary of tbe interior.25
'| WithSXMI.WXxitLY

rly, in advance............
mbnflii.................. .

ree months ....................
month by carrier In etty, In advance. Î 00 
;le copies.................................................... 26

Hunters for big game have been 
pel led to go farther away from Dawson
this winter than ever before. Caribou | Pass railroad, the popular gateway to

tbe Yukon. At the same time Col. 
Charles Reichenbacb, who recently left

com-
TAFFETAS, SURAHS, LIBERTV, 

FANCY

ALL AT THE SAME REDUCTION

Zft
s

Ka
6 00

lca<

X and moose will soon be found only in 
tbe back mountain ranges.NOTICE.

offert tie advertising space at
Befor 

way*. * 
the Par 
hoof h< 
Safl Au

for the outside, was also in Dyea, or on 
the Chilcoot trail near Dyea, where he 
was owner, edito* and publisher of a 
small cigar stand. :

Dame tortune did not seem to be 
winking with both eyes,smiling Prince 
Albert, low-cut-vest smiles, or beckon
ing with lily fingers toward the colonel's 
place of business in a “come on buys’* 
attitude, so his more prosperous neigh- 

peace. He preached from the teit’I bor, Hirshberg, said to him one day 
Generis xxxii, 26 and 27 : “And Jacob „See here, colonel, if yon would add 
was left alone ; and a peanuts and candy to your stock, your
man with him until the hrâmjng ot Lagj, receipts would be greatly en- 
the day ; and he said, let me go, for the |, ed ,,

_ - day bath dawned. Ami he said, I will j ^eh Hfrshbetg reaches this sfage of
* So nfiffty quartz discoveries «re being not let thee go until thou hast blessed

me»’’
After dwelling upon the blessings 

arfsing only from constant struggling 
with adversity, he said :

“Anotfifcr example of shining worth 
is the woman for whose loss the world 
la weeping. Ascending the throne 
when a gentle maid of 18, she 
reigned beneficently during nearly the

centurÿ.
Though unprepared for the arduous I claM) clean< dry wood the Stroller paid 
duties which awaited her, though un- the top. notch prjce for a load a few 
initiated in national or international days ago. He thought at the time the 
statecraft, she neither failed nor fal- dealer was in somewhat of a-burry in 
tered, but with resolution singular in presenting the bill, but now the reason 
one so young, she wielded wisely the therefor is apparent. Yet, after à 
scepter over her mighty realm. The | week,g trial of the 4»od. getting up 

with which she bore tbe bur-

WfiCTl (l
a nominal figure, ti it a practical admission pf “no 
circulation. ' ’ TBE KLONDIKE NUGGET atkt o 
good figure for it» space and in justification thereof 
guaranteet to it» advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

Tribute to Dead Queen.
Rabbi Joseph, in his sermon last 

night before Congregation Temple De 
Hirsch, on the subject, “Tbe Victory 
of Earnest Struggle,:’ paid an eloquent 
tiibnte to the memory of Queen Vic
toria. She achieved everlasting re
nown, he said, on the serene fields ot

..j. p. Mclennan..

Turkeys-Ducks Poultry 
Fresh Meats 

Bay City Market
...  " ~ Ches. Bossayt & Co. ■■

ME
ftiX

was
m sb•ere

ket» il
ondertc
herds
desert,
plenty,
most a' 
great < 
perserv 
limited 
truly «

LETTERS
And SmaU Packages con be sent to the Creeks by our 
terrien on the following dayt: Every Wednesday 
and Saturday to Eldorado. Jtonansa, Bunker, 
Dominion, Gold Run. Sulphur, Quarts and Con-

saying :
Now sit there, d—-n you, and

watch me eat a square meal.’’
-

,__A false impression arose the night of 
tbe fire at Germer’s store regarding the 
location of the conflagration. While a fHIFD STREET 
hole was being cut in the roof in order 
tEiTIBe~BKmigW W reachedthe 
stream from the hose was thrown to the 
other side of the street and near the 
residence of Curly Monroe and that is 
what caused the false report to be cir
culated, as some fellow, after, watch
ing the direction of_ the hose for a 
moment started down street frantically

won.
_ . .1 ,______

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY IIS, 1901.

JNarBRIGHT WITH PROMISE.~*~~r

li— «asStety toe always puts on the brakes 
i le he takes a laugh. The continua-reputed of late that it appears reason

able to hope that actual development 
. work will be in progress before a great 

while. The first quartz claim opened 
up on a {paying basis will give 
Dawson end in fact the entire Klon-

g§ threat*
irnmeu
plains
iag N*

.i« cred 
com pl ' 
to. the 
buying 
drivini 
prices, 
sums c 
lose it 
water 
bis he 
roads 

1 expedi 
cohld

I bis Hf 
As c 

energi 
diseov 
Conçu

I ’“greet 
It cart 

I of ”4S 
; "prof 

mltlio 
too, ( 
mount

Cbt*nu99tltion is :
“Vat! Me, der gurnel, sell beanuds 

mit some candies!! Wouldn’t dot be 
purty peezness for der gurnel? O, no, 
Hirshberg, de beaqud nnt candy peezi- 
ness might sude you, but de^ gurnet, 
nevah !”

-

m dike district a new lease of life. In
vestors are alyrays more willing to place 
their spare capital in quartz property 
than in placer raines ni matter bow 
rich -the latter may be. Considering 
the fact that mining operations in the 
Klondike district thus far have been 
confined exclusively to placer ground 
the vitality displayed by the camp has 
been simply marvelous.

Very few towns depending entirely 
for "existence upon placer mining opera
tions have reached the degree of sta
bility attained by Dawson. The 
amount of money invested in tbe town 
bas reached already a tremendous sum

and repeatedly crying “Curly Monroe 
is on fire !” ,\ - * -

.

The inimitable Casey Moran who is £bt rCdCfKS tbt
now employed fn taking the census of j|\ - _
Dawsonjor a directory company, tells RtOPlt: III tOWtl dhd 0R(
how he got saÿ with an Irishman the R ;
other day and was him sell called down Of IMW | OH CRtTR CTCHl

in--WhatShiasPeyou, name?” asked Casey gjjgg tlâl" = I 1
as he"pulled out a lead pencil nearly as $MM, and OHt Of %
large as a pick handle and prepared to - "V
record the name,*- „ SOU. Tf VOW With 10 4,

“Me name is Moike ———!” said NF-----—I ^gr-
the son of Erin. ' fUtl) tht PHDIIC VOW
'“And bow do you spell Mijre*?” »

asked Casey. || Will flO Wtll 10 MF IM$
“M-y-q-u-e, Moike, you — — fool! ’ L_ ' x

Now ye7. see the result av neglectin the . v W * * * * *1* jl-
arly edication av vez, ye miserable 
ignoramus. ”

V
JPot wbat was purported to be first-whole of the nineteenth

V Î

Hr
Bf

from seven to twelve times each night 
den of her government ia illustrated in |to kindle the fire to prevent a peck of 
this little story: I potatoes and a case of St Charles cream

‘•When Lord Raglan,«"general in the from freezing and his family from dy- 
Crimean war left England for the acehe I y,g 0f pneumonia ; after freezing both 
of action, a little princess said to him, 1 t,ig feet and the asparagus tips of both 
“Dear Lord Raglan, go and take Sebas- eare and after a large amount of in- 
tOpol as quickly as you can or mama |,duigellCe in invectives the Stroller is

yet -unable to say whether be paid for a 
. , "Being neither a puppet nor a figure- I toad 0f wood or a loarl of ice. If the-

and extensive improvement* arc already bÿad-«» tbrtm*, ^ var.ety known as
outlined for the coming summer. These fluence felt from the discharge of herja,|chor wood for the reason that jt ja as
evidences of confidence have been forth- highest duty in parliament to the I hc»sy ?s .ium^n^La small Diyc "VLU TS «wÿWlt fi H-'1'”*- t~-Sr-
coming entirely upou the showing solicitous inquiry coticerning the huto* LwohI^’ - jKfcrt-1»-.—-  ---- It— _

blest soldier m an Indian regiment. I sounding line instead of a chunk of Vancouver. Prices reasonable. • Hoorn- ^ ^
Another peculiarity of th,s ’°’ Hote‘ McP^^___ __1 ' eod «ttf to HO ClflSJ UnlC$$lt NtH

country or creed. Merit was her touch-1 <jflrst.class dry wood” is that it hoo- 
etdhe, principle her guiding starr^UfiB^ kerosene until the latter refuses to 

tl|at tbe camp has before it a period of der her dominion jewish subjects be- reSp0nd to the touch of a flaming torch.
came barons and '1°/® [ Aa »-destroyer of morals, as a genera -
captains, mwyma and ministers and tor of jfan,jiy trouble that threatens to 
even judges. of the highest courts. ]ead 0p to a divorce, as alleged fuel

ABC meaowbile, as now seems other sovereigns may have distin-jthat js principally ice, the stuff for
quite probable will be the case, should jfuished themselves in war, bui Queen which the Stroller paid the, highest

Victoria, loyal to the adage that ‘peace mHtket prjce jB a rare sample. How- 
bath her victories no less renowned than Lver j( a scheme can be discovered by 

achieved everlasting fame in the wbjch this travesty on wood can be

manner

- 8
4*iU die «I anxiety. *

made by our placer mines. Arguing 
from the present outlook for that in
dustry the beet authorities are agreed

parch1 
from 

X Memo 
glowi 
uréed 
coney 
of ste

“She did not discriminate between jead-
Steel marten traps, just in—o, 1 and 

Ij%. Shindler’s.

Any kind of wine $5 pe 
Regina Club hotel. /

m that demands a live, ««prtj’ 
udlccd and readable newspayn

cr$
r bottle at the

...... pipspçrotiB activity et joot Ism than five
and quite likely ot ten years.

Ir, psek
!- try Iv 

KloniTHE COMINGthe hopes of those who are interested 
in quartz development be in any respect 
realized, the country will be perma
nently and definitely established for

in mi 
a big 

' 1 pot 
friend 
him. 
old a 1 

.. —the; 
Nevai 
drive 
wiH I 
m he 
gelea 
1 aha 

k Stick 
life c

11 war,’
quieter fields of peace. On that field I made to burn, the receipt will be valu- 
of peace, the flowers of philosophy, of Lb|e for jt wjn Enable all of Dick 
poetry, of science, of art end of gen- yrowB*a ice concession which reaches 

Viewed from my standpoint, the I era! culture flourished so luxuriantly from Moosehide to Swede creek and 
future of Dawson and tbe Yukon terri- |tbat today it is the Victorian age of ten mile up tbe Klondike to be used

literature, the Victorian age of- cultuic, L, fue]> {or wben the wood in question 
that atanda for the best and brightest burns, ice will be as flamable as cotton 
in the history "of English civilization. | jjnt ,
; "When a fdture historian shall sketch

leet among doge both in Dawson aud I England’» history daring the past ceu- I The storks of new* discoveries of rich 
upon the outlying creeks ia still an | tury, he will find the tru* aeefet of the | prospecta in the Klondike are . not so

unexplained myatery. Various theories

SEASON
time to come.

UOLDS out a promise of prosperity, npt only to the mine 
■ ■ owner but t<f the wage earner as well—consequently we 
are making extensive preparations to meet the demands 
which our growing business necessitates.

tory is bright with promise.

The origin of rabies now so preva- V
xX...WATCH OUR SMOKE...

marvelous progress not in the riches of numerous now as in the summer of ’98 
her commerce, not in the strength of when there were fully jees^o people in 
her army and navy,’ not in the wealth the Klondike and every river, creek, 

however, have proven entirely satisfac-Jo( bcr nobility, nor in tbe magnifi- I gulch and gully withlU.- Aa iBilet .ol. 
tory The suggestion has been tnaie ceuce of her castles, but in the tender | Dawson was being prospected. It was 
that the disease has come about as a re- qualities of the heart exerefsed by her then that schemes of all kinds were 
suit of the fact that many dogs ate sovereign. Victoria, the queen, will attempted and many of them were

be eclipsed by Victoria, the woman. made to work while others worked a la 
“Her vast estate Will be divided, boomerang.

Tbe pomp and glitter of her illustrious I Early in tbe spring of ’98 three men 
and their number has been by no means I reign grill soon faite into oblivion, but | began the work of sinking a shaft to 
few in Dawson during the present win- | her peaceful disposition, her womanly I bedrock on Henderson creek which emp-

grace, her righteous rule, her boundless ties into the Yukon a few miles this 
affection tor her family, her sympa- [side of Stewart river. For many weeks 
the tic devotion to her subjects, her the trio worked faithfully but never a 

These dogs appeal to have icen among subiiroe taitb in God, are treasures eu- color did they strike ; but this latter 
the first afflicted by tbe rabies which |shrined in the hearts of her people.”—-1fact was kept reliigously to themselves.

was struck and., about

have been advanced, none of which. InPerhaps we have a surprise.in store4pr you. Nothing like 
a trial order lu convince yott—We propose getting your trade. 

“H1ÜH-GRADE GOODS.”
1 HI

SECOND AVENUE, j j
- ^ ■
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herd
horse 
«4 to 
their 
t«9S,

i
forced to go without water for consider
able lengths of time. Stray animale. 5-Y. T. CO.. ebjei

TCLCPHOMC 38 .1» tl 
that 

; throE
BB

>c- ter, are compelled very frequently to 
eat snow as a substitute lor water.

toedAMUSEMENTS rivei
But
•Id\if SAVOY THEATRE SUNDAY, 

FÉB. IT
rale

fact has led to the theory noted above. Jr.-I. ~ ______-f- | \X
better explanation Notice ol Revocation of Power of At- 

we shall have to given some credence lorney

* g g |T’’dï.eX".b«,.S!i'." :»,™, .1
.attorney, granted to Joseph McGilliv-

Our telegraph news today places an ray, of Dawson, Y. T., by the under- Ip^nTj^
entirely different aspect upon the Val- oMhe sa’id^Company'C"I>the Vuho^ter* Itbeir in sheets and gave out that 

railroad proposition. Con- jritory, bêttriug date thé 22<i day oil they had scurvy and were compelled to
January» 1900, has been revoked. leave the çountnv notwithstanding the

Dated at Dawson, this lSth day of (act of hlvjug a claim in which a pay
wh° Perr*Pro. THE ANGLO-KLONDIKE strcak «f untokl value had been struck. 

MINING COMPANY, LTD. The other parttur was loth to sell, but
T. A. R. PURCHAS. was forced to by the others, so Be, the 
GEO T. COFFEY. ■

Finally bedrock 
lour bushels of

BtV.
bedrock dirt placed 

carefully to one side. Into this was 
X^mixed $70 worth of gold dust and a 

diilar amount was placed in tbe bot- 
im of the shaft. Then two of tbe 

went to their cabin, swathed

In the absence of a *»taGRAND SACRED CONCERT—i
theN.W.M.F.........A. Hart, J «. Selection Tbe Dang b ter ol the

Dedleateil to Company b: j i Beeewmf.'-'............... l>onl»»‘“ -, I
i 2. Overture Bohemian Uirl—Balle -i 1, March A. C Co.. A. P. KnemBth | g

3. Sacr id....... Calvary.., Rodney j Oe<iicated to A. E. MUner
1. Grand Selection. . AmoylU.. .. j *• ViolinSqlo.................A.f. Fr.em«»t

..or. ..Calbulka —I W alt her < <6 Forrest.
». Idyll.......... Dee Itinte'r Klagelied Prof. Parties and the Woodman**^

Util' 800 SAVE THE KltlG.

I 1. Mari it sear
1st I

II • ?
16013

ton

Admission 50c., Reserved Seats $1.00 • $1-5*Savoy Aaiweatei Onfeaatra,Heney. who was credfted in a 
as being the

undertake the work ol construc- 
quoted as saying that work will 
[in during the present year, the 
r in which rumors spread -tro-and I At the present rate of consumption,
,b, Yukon ,.n„ I. .tap,, ,o„. SS;ffk|3“&rS* ,xsxg:

win all be gone long betore Easter.

A. F. rkllMUTH, LCAOKR .
■mi m timan

IP
ton
tot

one not layed up with sctttvy, came 'to 
Dawson to inteetst capital in the-claim. 
Finding a man who was willing to in
vest a few hundred thousand in a rich 
claim, he was taken' up to Henderson 
creek '» pan out lor himself in order to 
be convinced that he was not buying a 
pig in*a poke. They reached Hender
son creek in safety but alas ! / A couple 
of Swedes bad chanced ^long and

Week Commencing | 
February 18tbt Standard tbtatre

tod
HOYT’S LAUGHABLE FARCE COMEDY

^ __ ■
S Thunday Night, ; "B

Ladies Nijht 1CX3S StCCF

toll
Fir7The FecruUr, „f the interior of the 

Fnited States bps declined to re-open
he case of the Skagw.y town,ite. JjftjÊÊÊÊÊMI

he occupants of property in that town > Fresh turkeys at the Denver Market.

■

Fine Mechanical 
KSect*Spet-ial briery 

i w*irrw Ttu

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel
^ÎBrewitt makes fine pants. attrert
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LOST AND FOUND
V

it seems, the voice of the indefatigable 
drover sounds “Roll ont!” and the 
stock most be fed again, ere the men 
snatch a hasty breakfast and resume 
tbetr toilsome march. Early on the 
way one of the men siefcenedand was 
forced to turn back, and another de
serted. This increased the burden on 
those remaining, but" in no way weak
ened the strong purpose of the leader.

At this post many stopped a few days 
to rest, bnt to thé Langrmitfit,who fore
saw the,breaking-up of the Peace river,- 
there was no such word. The very next 
morning the oxen were yoked to their 
heavily laden sleighs, and started over 

.... the trail to Peace River Landing, 86 
Before the era of transcontinental rail- mt„s distaBt From thls point it was 

«ays. ami while still the roat way to jntended to follow up Peace river on 
the Pacific lay over the intermina e, tbe ice 300 miles to Port St.-John, 
hoof beaten trail, George W. Lang, o frotn which place there was supposed 
San Antonia, was famous. hen there to ^ a pacb trail leading to the north 
«ere shortages in the live stoc mar- ^ a w BO'one seemed cleàrlv to un

certain districts, adventurers derstand'
the ta*k of driving in big .

over mountains,— prair^a and Here ^ » content,on I* ween the

from sec,ions where there was T
, .t- . „ a»,« hoiseF. The former had but a frw men

plenty, »ntl 0 1 "S T^e Teouisites for a to Randle adoren ox teams, horses and
most adventurous. The requis.^ for a caUtf. Tbe latter h„, „ ,IriVrr
great drover were courage _coolness, ^ team T,mpted perhepl hv
—«erverance, endurance and an un- \ J .. ..
Sd amount of patience, and he was son’e ^owsing tn the snow hv the
i ”lv*reat, for with these virtues be >’ath' tbe loo,e Cett,e wot"'! b,oCk lht' 

Yesrs

Noth*.
VOTJCK Is hereby given that the following 

surrey, notice of whleh t« euNished below, 
ha*been approved by Was Ogiltf*. Commis
sioner of the Yukon Territory, end unless pro- 

wllhln three months from the date of 
jbllcsUon of such approval In the Kloo-

------ Nugget newspaper, the boundaries of
properly ae-esubtiebed by said survey shall 
constitute tbe true and unettersble boundaries 
of such property by virtue of an order tn turns- 

passed at Ottawa the ïnd day of March. tWO.

illy. Bet' it was i* vain. They 
bed gone bnt a. short distance down 
river when the spirit" of George W. 
Lang passed away. He had made his 
last drive. ___ ____ _____._______ .

He was taken to tbe trading post of 
Dunvegsn, and in tde wildness of na
ture, where be lowed best to live, he was 
laid to rest

While here ends the story of tfre or
ganiser and leader of the party, the 
expedition itself kept on. It was a last 
wish of Lang that it should do so. 
While tbe stock was fattening on idle
ness, these, bardy men were reducing 
the outfit to packages suitable for pack
ing. In May the1 pack saddles were 
completed, the cinches and ropes were 
prepared snd the draught animats were 
converted into blasts of burden- To 
nse western parlance they "'hit the 
trail.* Thev would make, Fort Gra
ham, 150 priles distant, from that point 
they would go to Sylvester’s Landing, 
509 miles farther. They were told that 
there was no pack trail and that the 
jonrney was impossitVe, but these men 
knew that there are no obstacles of ns-

DM IK'S IK Bill T OST In Kail taai night Mick DinL Fleur da Hx*apal and rut utamowhi: re
turn 10 this office. Reward / e» »ICE n
F°Ls f>—Oaa Itawdead hollar kill. Tha lower

^V^SSt,rG,Sy,‘s7tSKS5t
wanted:

Wa STKIS-Sugtaeer « Nee a day "aad 
’ board. Musi be a meebiatw. Apply 
at Katrvtevr Hotel : Tuesday after noon at Hag- 
gal ofBe». I

aj p<*
-rv

5tarted From Edmonton for the 
Golden Klondike ell

CMEK CLAIM N> U, 3«a 37 end .» l.'otrt Halt 
creek and creek claim No 3 on a, iiihuury at 
;*> Gold Kuu creek, tn the lMmtoten 
mining dlvlrton of the ftewson mining district, 
a plan of which le deposited In tbe Held Com
missioner's office at vas».a. Y T under No.
«0 by 1. t>. Green. D. L 8 Fini puMIshcl ■ - 
February 6th, ISM.

of any piec, 
the store gf 

ular price"
rrl

■ W«h A«ty Bu,,s
I Ranges. Frozen Streams and Un-
I gnown Trails.

FO* RENT __
in*»?»
iP . Co. »

PROFESSIONAL CAROS 
lawyer*

O’er Mountain

S, LIBERTV,
à . Netiee-

Notice la hereby given that on and : 
after Match iat, 19m, grants fear all _ 
application» for "relocation will be

wherover Urn IWILSON A «TACPOOt.B- Barnes
made, wherever the c.atm applied for v Alteree»s, \ rmvwyaaeerd. et»
appears open for relocation upon the ' office Monte Carlo - —
records. The allowance of two weeks | tMwaoe. V. T. , Z ..................

lor ; IlVRRVrr * Metiv - Advocalw, UollclU
H.J_____M________ „JWI. - P.-ifi- “ Netarlaa, Me ; tommtaaloacra ter On ta
catv of work will cease on and alter W
March lel. Holder* of tletttt* irr ! , -
warned, in order to avoid trouble with ^JAi'KtVNOtA A NOM. àdveeaM. hseondw , 
r-locator*, to take out a renewal of I near Mat M B W- a. 
their claims on 
of their former
(Signed! J. LANGLOIS HELL, 
cjS Assistant (sold Comniisaione,

e reduction

Wi V0«iw»ttFNFr«a vt» 
BuiWltti. Fir 11:NNAN„

which has hitherto been made 
holders of claims to take out * certifi- tarie

««

^S-Poult 

leats

! ket* - iP
undertook
herds 
desert,

Sauk of A-Fj A.
tip* ^

_ Kaww.n _ ......... «,.
WAhl A AlKMAN Advocate», Nolarles, »»«. 
’ Officda, Â.C. Office Btrtldtug

■ m
dices Second street, to the Joattu HuiM,85-fence -

tore that patience and persist»nee will 
not overcome. They cut trees from

f

Market Notice.
Whereas the commisaloeer of the Yu- ____ ____ _____ ______________________

bon territory has created a new mining i « p tt AO tel. t». -C, Barrister Netary «Ac, 
district known a* the Clear creek min- MclNely * tie,, hardware

as follow»- Allot Stewart river and ’ VATTCU-O A BltHJ*Y-A drove in Notartea 
Lake -mark ti»|’f #Segïid&' -*1"- 

Fraaer fall», including Lake creek awl * ^
llU lffhVtHtffi, " "^7“ "

their path to allow the pack: animals to 
pass. They fettled smalt rivers and, 
coming do-larger «mes, they rafted thetr 
provisions and swam their stock. In 
crossing muskegs, or hogs, Tf Ly 'rriii-* 

snow. l8011 ot bis sharp hoofs a n . ox became, 
mired, be was dug out, and, throwdvrg 
a rope over hts horn», dragged to solid 
ground. If i/leg was broken in doing 
so he was sbîSt and after the choicest of

t S Ca.

Neir
twi
and enrsing were ineffective it 

would tie necessary lor the lir<t i'n\< r

trail the teams, and if a tond shout
eSS liberally endowed, 
wbefl a great drought in Vatiform# 

.. • meat fainiue, he bought 
herds on the fertile Texas

«g?.— in6

toALtvtVBT, HctoH-OAL a SMWH War-
Vn. i. N*-J5,l rl«i»ra, iNdtcUerx f'cnvcyai.rer. Ktr »*■
“PW, there tore, the puhltc ts herenv ,-vb ai iuiwwe and Uttawa H«i»« .1 and 1 

notified that 0# the tMh d*v of Feb-' vhOhole’a bi rk. hwwion Spe- iat • uuv-u 
ruarv, iqrn, a mining recorder's oAkw *l**°J“i'**iî“***1,ti* ? A S*‘LWhV
will be opened Bt Barlow City, and ali i*1 ‘ M r ^e"‘ J * hw,,e

Fine AND LIFE INffiUHBNCC
\V l> aet’O*. ttouevw) Agwai Mapulaciarar a 

’ Ufv ; hhneets Fit» Insersnce A ...«laiton 
.if l—niloo, Keglaud *toea. Heel Katole 
OtUtWmm Butfll

m immense
plains and drove them over the scroch- 
jpg Nevada deserts to California. He 
i. credited with lieing the first to ac
complish tlhisjeat. From the Atlantic 
to the Pacific he was always to be found 
buying stock where it was cheap and 
driving it to where itrcommanded high 

So he lived, making large 
successful drive, to

!n~ttris way it took time to get the 
whole outfit moving each time, and the 
trailers behind were forced to wait, 
and give veut to their impatience in 
persistent inquiries or muttered curs
ing. Those who followed over the trail 
days afterwards anew something of 
their trouble, for, at frequent intervats- 
was inscribed in the snow" hy the road
side : “Damn the\hulls!”

But the Peace' rivtV was reached and 
along its broad trait, there was room 
for the hurried one^to pass, and all 

enmity ceased.

J -lL‘:rim records and documents pertaining to! 
the Clear mining district will be] 
located there.

Dated,
(Signed)

the flesh was cut off for lood, was left 
for the bands of coyotes and wofves 
that fattened on the trait. JnoMry jtst, iqm,

j. Langlois hell.
Assistant Gold Comuiiaatoner.

BBT
■«««Karly tn August the outfit reached 

Fort Graham, alter crossing three sum
mits of tne Rocky mountains. The 
stock was in good condition, but thé 
men were dual grimed and thin. Tbe 
next day they left for Sylvester's Land
ing on the Deaae river. . A short time 
before a band of Indians tied been in to 
the fort and bail strongly protested 
against ~white men traveling' through 
thetr country. The horse bells, they 
claimed, scared Hie game, and further
more there waa a deep tooted belief 
among them that when white men en
ter "a country the fur leave» it. Find
ing that their protesta were ol up avail, 
they supplemented threats. If white 
men attempted ytb crfws the divide to 
Deasc river they would ret (irr ,0 the 
country and hum up the feed so their 
stock could geLjio grasing. With this
threat they left Tor the mountains, ____

The men in charge of the oxen outfit,' 
"however, bad heard Indian threats be 
fore, and jO-ftfoil , report they " gave the 
same attention they 6*1 pfevionsly to 
the natural obstacle's of the trail. With 
other parties whu had reached 
thousand mile mark on their ).turner, 
they edntinued into the unknown The 
Indians isad-ittademriitle Threatv, Be-T 
fore the trailers had gone a hundred 
mi lea on the w*y, adertse «moke ctowd 
was seen

’/■ «emma maintenuprices.T i.,..,TL,ïï5^rT!4.'Sr^.ï"K
doe et.. n<tll doer If» publie e. beyl »n«t A4 
Ih*Iow dlvovvrf. It linker 1 r*»k.

eaclNi IN sums ot money on a 
lose B again when disease' or lack of 
water and grazing on the trail cut down 
bis herd by thousands.

Fresh cabbage at Denver Market.

Fresh candies mad* daily et Z-aece- 
relit '» Bank Corner.

Brewitt make» clothes fit. ert-

llay ami oate tu cents at Meeker's,

Ml dlld Oil I 

txrycmt \ 
lalm ; in k 

nt of m- 

1 wish to 4^

But the rail- •octETiee

iNHI MQPL4A FoM MPNt« «
1 U»ii«,il' HI A F. * A Mm Will b* MM el 
M»*nni« Mil. MNetoe Mtoet. WAWibly, 't'bar» 
•lav oe er below toll moon at»MS » ».

C. M. W»«la W. M J A towetd.

Against this cheap androads came, 
expeditious mode of transportation he 
could not compete, and the activity of 
bis life became but a memory.

As old age was fast overcoming his 
energies, the report came of fabulous 
discoveries of gold in tbe distant north.

was the report of

X

HereTïëgan a period V>f mental anx
iety and physical strain. \ The Chinook 
wind began to blbw ami (torn excessive 
cold^Jhe temperature rose rapidly above 
theLreexing point and the ice 
so Wen. Soon pools of w a t»r formed 
over the- ice, and in swift plpces the

I. The*

Hee'r
Mnmni'a, Pomerry or fVrlm-t cham

pagnes |5 per hottte at the Regina Club j 
hotel. !

Fine line of pipes at Zgçcarelli'».

Fresh halibut at the Denver Market

Notice is hereby given that an appll 
ration will be ttiade to the pailwnvut 
of Canwta. at the neat eeaelen Ibeteof

Rex hams and soft whtMt flour ; Job hw an act to a me ml the act respecting 
lota, at S. Archibald. (he Dawson City Klretrtc Compant,

■I ■ _ Ltd., and to extend the time limited
BvWl assortment lit Rlpudiks eiwww ut t for the commencement amt • 

Goetsmah's ttu- phologtapher.

liegan to

«Mit VOH

»»tar this
e I Concurrent, too,

1 --greet shortage of food in the district. 
I It carried him back to tbe golden days 

He remembered that then the
channel of the river was expose! 
outfits hugged closer to- the shore, or 
if compelled tb travel in the venter wf 
the river, a horseman berried the loose 
cattle away from the most dangerous 

Occasionally hoofs -broke

6
Of "49-

«spot'-ptospeetbr of one tlny-waa - tip 
miilionarie of the next. He thought, 
too, oi those stirring drives when 
mounted on a broncho, he herded cattle 

-—-l _JRit odor of the dust 
jM0*ert—r jjpf? tlifmsands'of desert-

HIllMtttMlb H parched steersas they scented the river 
MRIxoaHvaffil l (rom afar -igairt greeted hit. neattils,

7 Memeriés-of the past -were painted in 
glowing tints, and his restless spirit 
ur^etl him to new achieiements. He 
conceive- the idea of buying up herds 
of steers and using them as draught or 

« pack animals to prospect the vast coun
try lying between F.dmontdn and the 
Klondike. Even if they found nothing 
in mineral the live stock would yield 
a big profit where meat was worth (1 

' » poitpiL 11 yeas in vain that his 
friends and family tyied to ilissuaijc 
him. He cquld tuft believe that he vias 
old and that the trail was Tmpractical late arrival 

I . -they had told him that about tbe 
Nevada deserts, and about all thé great
drives he had made in the past. “This expected to break up, when Mr. Lang 
wtHbemy lait drive,” he told a friend with the first section <>fhis outfit puller! 
as he stepped'oni the train at Los An
geles in the fall of 1897. “After tfiia 

I shall settle down to a quiet Itfe”
- Such was to be the crowhing feat of a 

life of adventure.

1 a a a e- 4 of tn» clartric tallway and tramway hy 
.__v «Arid last mentionvrf act sut hornet l<.

tiw T , ..TT1 * Mn^ j hr ron.t rue tori.
Thinl street. ct$ HKI.COVRT A «fTClIIF..

Kodaks laiiiglit and sold Goetsmatt, ^ ' ^RollclltH» for ^ths *»•» ^

We fit glaaaoa. Ptoeeer drag suifr. Dtcemher. Iwffi

-I

«pots.
through tbe sun softened ice. and It 
was deemed ad disable to travel bv night,

When a horsewhen t,t»q ice was firmer, 
of arr ow hreaHug through the ice was 
rokrd in a team the others were either

...ALASKA
i a liée, unprti- 

ibk tmvspaptr
epalled in after, or they succeeded *n 

pulling tbtf un fortunate out. If loose, 
unless roped in time he would lie car
ried away by tbe current, or if puller! 
out, i* many cases so injured, tbat*fie 
wonkl have to he kilfede- In this way. 
working alwavrs, anil sleeping never 
they made show hut steady progress, 
and each day they risked life and prop
erty on the treacherous, honeycombed 
ice. Those who had already reached 
Fort St. John were informed fiy each 

the hulls are coming!**

%this • ••

1 COMMERCIAL CO.J :

1ahead, and very anon thev 
in the uVulille of a burning wilder 

Here, indeeri. coolness arid pa
were 
ness.
tie nee were required, for if '* stampede 

should result arming the pack animal* 
not only tbe stock, but their entire 
supply of provisions would lie Toal in
itie flame». So, regardless of their «»»_ 
safety they - herded them carefully, 
drove them through the flames, and into 
the «till smoking country beyond. Nor, 
was the danger over here, for, treep, 
with their supporting toots burned, 

falling on all aides, add even 
this danger past the country waa effet 
lively blocked by fallen trees, and the 
Kail, never clearly marked, had en
tirely disappeared. Yet, they straggled 
on, and how well, ttyse ' following 
after, who neve, saw the outfit, can tes
tify, for in the labyrinth of misleading 
trails, where muskegs and windfalls 
compelled a'choice ..i paths, the* bad 
long learned - to look for the c !o*Ato 
boot prints wh>ch marked the passage 
of tbe Lang outfit, ami “Follow tbe 
balls'.'1 became the standing direcline j ‘ 
of the trail ] -

Just before winter- closed in they v \ 
stopped 00 a little stream hé Dead- S ' 
wood lake, 7$ miles from Dean rivet. ^ ^ 

sod prepared to winter. There «* last f 
saw them. Their henl was minted to 0 
jj, slid tbe men Wre standihg to thetr b 
knees in tee cold water as they eo- if 
denvortd with «cythes to cot enongb j t I
froren marah gram to carry tbe stock ^ |

till spring, when they should r- p

;AS0N Reduced Prices
c-

-
sgfl

to the mine 

lequently we 
he detrands

IN AL 
DEPARTMENTS

It was nearing the. huddle of April 
when the ice on Peace river waa daily ::8

up the river hank to the flat on which 
is built the Hudson Hay' Company trad
ing post of St. John. The others were 
expected in the Following day, but a 
rain fell during the night, the water 
rose and they were forced to the bank. 
Latetj they cut a trail overland and 
packed their goods to the fqrt. x 

Some of them were 01 'thé opinion' 
that it was tbe fatigue and mental

L "1L

Œ... Immense Stock to Choose 
From. All Goods 

Guaranteed

A
were now

In the early winter of 1897 he reached
e_Edmonton and piocevded buy "j1 a

herd of 50 oxen, a dôzen or more 
hersés ami a stock of provisions intend
ed to list the party until they reached
their destination. Early in February, worry .of that terrible journey up Peace
1898, be was. ready to start! The first river ; others argued that be was too

I abjective point was Lesser Slave lai*»- olid «sad should never have attempted’
L .To this point the townspeople reported a - journey that would undermine tssn.
I that i trill had been recentiy pul the strongest constitation* of youth;

P. through much snorter than the flight the deeply religious said it
road to Athabasca Landing and up v»lave ment of Ptovldenc* for traveling on 
river which bad been used for year». Sundays, while more affirmed ‘ limply 
Bat stern experience bad taught this Dipt hi* time had cdmç and It could 

I old Istoi the-trail that short cuts aa a not be otherwise-. AA hatevè» .the cause, 
rale were disastrous, and that one will George La tig had lier 11 at the post Lut 

I <«»*r go wrong by following the old one day when be fSll ill He was slck 
1 eaUblished trails. Consequently while before, but hie directing hand could not 
* ft* inexperieaetd multitude were baspared' and so nc> one knew. Hr

«eatchiog for tbe trail that "did not ex was taken to the otfieer’s house, and 
bt and tryiag to find a way over a given toe best care the post afforded,
■onntaio in four feet of snow, with but he sank lower. A doctor in ove<- 

weakened nr,d perishing from alls came in ovet the trail and jrolun- 
taln. the Lang outfit with their alow leered hit professional services, but he 

i ■wing oxen pulled into the Slave lake failed to improve. The week* passed,
the ice broie and passed ont ot the 
rivrr, tbe oxen i*Ueotd ç.n the green 
grass starting from tbe sunnv slope of 
the util, hot in the trader's house a 
form wasted, and a face looked ghastly 
in it% long tobacco stained beard, while 
a delirious brain herded cattle on tb< 
plains. It wps decided that tbe only, 
hope waa to attempt to get 'him to civ
ilization, so tkef carried him carefully
to the river hank sod laid bint geotly , ■ 4 ,__ f

imim «JTFfrW*-{J--. The DAWSUN HARDWARE CO#
Itofl11*recently'tiaveraed ’wUh'w, mneb Film, ot ajl kinds at Goetzman a
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needed "to keep tiw ’men from ffiarva- •

over
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is $1.00 • SI-5®

Ihe faces od thé men showed fatigue 
■tdack of sleep, and their voie» 
*1 hoarse with shouting to the oxen 
IP* Wanner of bull-puncher*. From 

traveled nntU dark, never 
Raping at noon, but munching at 
hard tack

r
tion « not known, but ceruin it is that 
up to tbi* tiaae no pottiow- of thtr G, 
W. Lang outfit- has- reached Dawson 
City. -Sidney Church

# À -ut WE HAVE * pi
{ d? „ rjii iVii frJi i lnra Y.ii r f*i|ti t E|

J FNtlog*. ld»BrkeU»g be «* m Fw« *W»y •« *

it Commenci»S | 
February 18

Tbe "fire never touched os. We are 
doing more business than ever.’ Murphy IW 
Bros,, botchers. r$c | f

and eating snow as they 
'*wk*d and shouted. Tfieo before sup- 

the stock must he,fed and cared
**r. for 

Ï "Mki.of

#MINER'S HARDW/1ie Hech*n1cal 
RIeeu •

eviel Sv^nery »
™> ™. --‘-i

m •••
lo tbe successful drover the

_ ___ first importance, and Jtoen
K**”*’l incidental. Then almost as 

a as the éyes bave closed in slumber,
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' ■ POLICE COURT NEWS. or pelted her with «tones with a 

or ah exhortation on temperance.*^-
rdolin and the guitar, 
were : Mr. and Mrs.

music ofl the mi
Those presept

Nefland, Mf/and Mrs. Rose, Mr. and

dersoOy^Mr. and Mrs. H. Anderson, 
»hd Mrs. Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. 
holz, Mrs. Derig, Miss Miller, 

^*1ss Olga Anderson, Messrs. Harding, 
Smith, McRae, A. Anderson, Swan, 
Conway, Miller, Thornton, McDougal, 
Puttello and Oscar Anderson.

--------r—-------- 1.; t...u
. Science to Play a Part.
Dnlnth, Minn, Jan. 29.-^ Papers were 

filed at St. Pan! today, in a suit of the 
utmost importance,. noj alone on ac
count of the money involved, but be
cause of some scientific revelations that 
will be made when it comes to trial.

. The confines of the police court were l
filled with large quantities of lone- Suffer From Exnosue. M
someness tbis morning when Magis- -,__ .. Cl
Irate McDonell took his seat, and VVm. ° . on tbe stea™er'A|.t:
Hedlard took his place in the pris- Claud Dye and Thomas McDonald — 
oner's box, preparatory to explaining in a hospital at Juneau suffer;.- .If

Ef
on Fourth avenue. He said he was was crossing Taku inlet on her 1« 
guilty, and was just launching forth age from Lynn canal. It was gi 
mto a minute description of how he co|d; a g»|e waa blowing but th. 
became entangied'm the meshes of tbe , , . » ■ *■«liquor problem, when the magistrate b t face the danget^gjij
told him that tbe main fact was ail comfort regardless of coosequen 
that was required besides a trifling sum The result was that D>e’s hands i 
of #5 and costs with which to appease go badly frozen that the *1 »=

$SiiïïÆi'j-* -r p'1"d 4
and went ont to tbe yood factory to | hospital at Juneau. McDonald bad 
square his account with the govern- ears frost-bitten, and be,-too, was 
ment at tbe handle end of a saw.

:n, Mr. and Mr». L. C. AH - ••

Mr.
George Curtis Was a Host Pecul

iar Man.
Completed Last Night by F. J. 

Fletcher ami Jas. Elliot
, V01

1<N

: $1Disappointed In Politics and Love 
He Once Attempted Self Destruc
tion in Seattle.

Who Have Been In That 
- During the Past 

for the Ladue

«try
Weeks

V- **7
J. J. Fletcher of the Ladue Mill Co., 

in company with Jhmes Elliott returned 
last evening f

A late issue of the Seattle Post-fntel- 
ligencer has the following account of 
the life in that city, his former home, 
of Geoige Curtis, who recently commit
ted suicide in Eagle (not Circle) City, 
a complete .telegraphic account of 
which was published in the Nugget 
shortly after tbe occurrence :

George Cortis, who recently com
mitted suicide at Circle, Alaska, by 
banging himself, was a Seattle man and 
was lormerly a deputy under ex-County 
Auditor Beman. He was of a despon
dent disposition, and the news of his 
-violent death occasioned, little surprise 
to thane who" knew TiTnf well.""Once

$1The suit is brought by H. W. Pear- 
son7"ôf this city, against J. J. Hill and 
tbe Great Northern to recover $1,500,- 

Tbe coal lands in Montana in-

in Juneau. Dye was doing as w« 
! could be expected under the cin 
‘ stances, and there appeared to ) 

Kansas City, Jan. 25,—A special, to I necessity for the amputation of 
tbe Star from Hope, Kan., says :

Mrs. Carrie Nation 'arrived here at

a three weeks’ trip 
to the Stewart- river in the in wests of 
the Ladue/Co;, which interests were 

‘not of a mining nature. / '. ,
Mr. YffetSher speaks of tbe country 

and *hat he heard from people met by 
. the way in rather a conservative man- 

tier, and, inasmuch as he vouchsafes no 
/personal opinion whatever, only, telling 

/ of what he beard and saw, hie experi- 
encee have a public value.

Regarding tbe mining outlook for 
Clear creek, he says hut little, beyond 
the fact tbe* opinions among the peo
ple there and engaged in the work are 
that the on tlbolt for the coining season, 
is bright.

Just at present mining operatioae are 
mnen interfered with by natural causes. 
There seems to be but little frost in 
tbe ground, and for that reason it is 
almost impassible to work because of 
the water. The creek is considered s 

- summer digging.
Many people are moving ami prepar

ing to move towards McQuesten creek 
this coming spring, and quite a num
ber are already there.

Mr. Fletcher and Mr. Elliot went by 
way of Dominion and Arkansas creeks, 
crossing the Arkansas divide into tbe
Flat creek country. _______

Speaking of accommodations along 
tbe trail, Mr. Fletcher saye they are, 
generally speaking, much better than 
he expected to find.

Starting from 25 below lower discov 
very on Dominion where there is a good 
roadhouse, * fair day’s travel took 
them to the other aide of the Arkansas 

-aWtik -where there is a hunter’s cabin, 
run as a sort of stopping place,

At tbe mouth of Barlow crets on 
Cleat creek the T. & E.Co..have a road 
bouse presided over by Mr. Crowell In 
whose praise as a boat Mr. Fletcher is 
enthusiastic. The same company have 
another house on McQuesten creek. 
Tbe gentlemen were up tbe Stewart 
river as far as Frazier falls, and while 
they consider tbe trail a very good one

firs. Nation Egged.
000.
volved ate .claimed to be worth #14, - 

They are held by Hill inter
bands when the Al-Ki left Juaeaa. 

Other sai lors of tbe vessefwere Tiimuf 
midnight from Enterprise, determined by the cold during tbe blizzard ti 
to attack tbe two., saloons in Hope as none were seriously injured. —P.-I 
she had those at Wichita and Enter
prise, but no committee of temperance 
workers met her, and dlbis morning she 
said she had made up her mind not to 
damage the saloons here because she
was afone: "She-refused^ to cat heri To se„ Qats_ hams and fl0ur f<tf 
breakfast here because she feared she see S. Archibald 
would lie poisoned, and instead talked _________________

000,000.
eats, and it is alleged pere taken after 
discovery by Pearson under a contract 
by which Pearson was to have a share 
in tbe profits.

But it is tbe elucidation of a new

s
Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor pu 

neer Drug Store.
ARANgeological theory which overturns pre

vious theories that gives the suit its 
■titfef" Importance. Pearson, after 20
years' study, evolved the flood-wood vvbile he was employed in tbe auditor’s 
theory of the fd'rmafion ST <®alEm. office he disappeared TfiLtwo days,and 
He has tested this theory ell over the ft was believed he had kiBed himself. 
world, and while keeping it secret, has it turned out, however, that he had 
by its use discovered new coal areas, 
notably the Stockett mines in Montana, 
and also on tbe Pacific coast. He as-

Beef,' checbako, 33c by the side . 
P. O. Markket, Third street. __ ___ y

Orri
temperance to a crowd that had gath
ered in front of the hotel. ——

At 10 o’clock she. took a train for 
Ottawa, saying she would visit friends 
there and rest a few days. Her last in
junction was: “Don’t pnt too much 
strecs on my resting ^00 lcng.^*" In 
the crowd that 'swarmed about Mrs. 
Nation in Hope "were tbe proprietors of 
tbe two saloons here. Wnen she start
ed for the depot they escorted her to 
the train, one on each arm, the crowd 
cheering.

When Mrs. Nation 
last night a big crowd 
the depot, hoofing ani
at her.

Qn the train en route from Enter
prise to Hope Mrs. Nation talked 
thuàiasticaljy to a reporter. A crowd 
-of W. C. T. V. women, among them 
Mrs, Iloffman, the local worker who 
took part in Wednesday’s raid and yes- 
teiday’s street fight, saw her off at the ! 
depot.

ARCTIC SAWMILL On sad
been drowning hie sorrows in liquor.

Curtis came to Seattfe From Bjitfe, 
Mont., in 1890, with bis wife. * After a 
short Stay here be secured a position 
as a clerk in the Monte Cristo mines. 
While he lived there hie home life 
waa not pleasant. On hia return to 
Seattle the relations between himself 
and wife became further strained. One 
day Cnrtis bad a street fight with a 
prominent young business man. No 
arrests were made. After this he ob-

DC

0rKaifetrHunk6r^i to*
SLUICE, FLUME A MINING LU Mill

Offices: At Mill, at Upper Ferry on Klondlte 
river and at Boyle's Wharf. J. w. BOT$

Vmr* I
Betural

HI

From T 

tenu»!

aerts that the Hill interests secured 
thousands of acres under his direction, 
and are now mining 1600 tons daily. 
For a share of this profit he now sues. GO AS YOU PLEASE RUNNING 

MATCH

“The Orpheum”

ü He

The Six-Day Race.
The Orpheum theater is now convert

ed into a race track where on Monday 
night next George Taylor, Louis Cardi
nal, Ralston and Marion will star} on a 
six days’ race. Cardinal 
comers one mile start each night mak 
ing eix miles handicap in a week’s 
time. The race will commence at 8

Co
Commencing

FEB. 18 at
—Entries—

Lotus CxatuMAL - Georok Taylor —ÿ
Napoleon Marion - Wit. YotwEnterprise 

wed her to 
wing eggs j

5 otsined a divorce, alleging desertion.
In the spring of 1896 Curtis became 

deeply interested in politics and also 
fell in love. .A beautiful young girl 

p. m. and continue for four hours, named Gray, whose home was in Mon- 
Tbe following articles of agreement lene* wa* t^le object Of Curtis’ affec- 
have been aigned by tbe contestants : “ons, according to the story that came

First-Said Louis Cardinal to give o0t whf0 it was reported be had cotn- 
George Tavlor one mile start each “itted suicide in this city. Curtis waa 
night, and Louie Cardinal also invites *n*i°us to have Ed C. Whittimore, 
everybody to enter the race under tbe formerly ot Kent, elected county audi- 
same conditions. One hundred dolfate tar> having beetr promised a good posi

tion in that event. He thought that 
with this position secured his finances' 
would permit of a second marriage. 
Whittimore lost in tbe election and 
this made Curtis despondent.

For some time previous to this Curtis 
had been interested in Christian En
deavor work at the Calvary Baptist 
church. It was said that his interest

all

iIs Quickmailen-

telegraph 
Phene

Is Quicker
lofting •%%*

Is Instantaiew

WO CAN REACH BY —
■- phone .« " -

SULPHUR, DOMINION, GOLD 
RUN

And All Way Points.

Th“Good-bye, Mrs. Hoffman, "’ she cried 
as the train 1 started. “Keep up the 
good work ; don’t let them open the 
rum holes again.-*’

She sat down alone in the coach and

entrance fee. Three prizes to be given 
as follows: All sweepstakes and 50 per 
cent to winner ; second prise 30 perce'nt 
of gate receipts, and third prize 20 
per cent of gate receipts.

Said race to run in tbe moat, suitable 
place in Dawson and to commence six 
weeks from date,, Seid parties hereby 
day down $25 as forfeit money; balance 
of money to be put up before entrance 
of race. Entrance positively closed 
two weeks before starting, ot rape.

GEO. TAYLOR. 
LOUIS CARDINAL.
N. MARION.
W. R. YOUNG.
E. A. SMITH.
ED. RALSTON. —

began examining her dress, smeared 
with eggs.

“Î always thank God for the favors 
He does," she said to the reporter, and 
when asked what feature of the demon
stration she was thankful for, respond
ed promptly :

“That tbe eggs were not rotten,'’
Mrs. Nation began to talk and laugh 

as gayly as if nothing had happened. 
She had been cool anil collected during 
all uf her exciting experiences, both at 
Wicbitaand Enterprise, always meet-, 
ing the sallies ot the crowd that hooted |

,
Sot cto

! Clum Have a ’phone in your tiouae—The lady ef 
the house can order all her 

wants by it.was stimulated by the influence upon 
him of Miss Gray. During her tem- 
porary absence from the city Cnrtis, 
becoming despondent over tbe result of 
the election, began drinking. When 
Mies Gray returned and learned ot that 
(act she was much displeased. The 
story went that she refused to have any
thing more to do with-him.

Curtis became still more dejected, 
and" commenced tv act strangely. 
Saturday, November 7, 1896, -ne left 
the ditor’s office, saying he was go
ing to find Auditor Beman. Sunday 
night be sat in his room until early in 
the morning writing letters. He was 
rooming .at the corner of Sutter and 
We’ler streets, at which place his 
friend, George Coryell, also lived, 
Coryell suspected something wrong and 
did not leave Curtis until after the lat
ter bad had breakfast.

as far as tbe month of Clear creek, they 
erejBot loud in the praise of the tbor-. 
oughfare beyond the mouth ot Mayo 
creek, whefc it is said to dwindle into 
a anow shoe trail, practically impas
sable in any other way.

A party of hunters were encountered 
at tbe mouth of Muose creek, and along 
the Stewart there are enough cabins so 
that travelers" can find fair accommoda
tions almost every night.

People In that section of the country 
not actually engaged ,in mining on 
Clear creek, have- widely differing 
opinions concerning it, some believing 
the creek to be all right 'and others 
holding the reverse idea of its value.

Mr. Fletcher says that while they 
compelled to camp out much of 

the time tnry were not seriously incon- ~ 
venieuced by the weathejr

Business Phones, $25 Per Monti 
Residence Phones, $15 Per Moil

cMar
1

Éomet, Telephone Eickinre. next le k. C. Oftkl 
Bpildi.f.

DONALD A OLSON. General Mauser
mmJ

—
Wonder» of the Telephone.

“One hever realizes the far-reaching 
possibilities and real woiders of b 
telephone till he install i one in bis 
office,*’ said a Dawson business 
yesterday,as he hung the i istrumeut up 
and eat wearilv down in bis -desk chair 
and looked thoughtfully a’ the 'phoie.
“ What's the matter with ;he ’phone ?” 

was asked.
“Nothing; nothing at all. ‘‘he 

phone is all right, only one hears 
things sometimes that sound quter, 
that’s all. I

“Â few minutes ago I rang up oiije of 
the stores, and the first thing li heard 
was, *.As sung hy Mr. Charles Hartley 
for the phonograph company of London 
and Paris. Click. ’ 
don't forget to bring home that piece 
of goods 1 gave you to match, and be 
sure to remember about that roast of - 
Click.’ 'Did they answer— Click.’ 
'Sey, when are your going to call and 
fix that matter up. It’s been running’ 
— That’s where I bed got tô when 
you ceme in and I bung the phone 
up.”

■
...

JUST NOW Thn an ■ %

Before the Spring Rush
7T7

BtYou can lujlve a DRESS or TAILOR MADE 
1*6 to order at a Great Saving. 

Plain Cloths used for .Latest downs are 
here in abundance at abouti half their real 
worth. . J .

: :
» GOWN m

After eating that meal Curtis went to 
» drug store on Jackson street, where 
tie gave some jewelry to ^ clerk. He 
was about to explain the bunch of let
ters be bad in. hie hand when, the clerl; 
was interrupted. Curtis disappeared. 
Nothing was heard of ^him for two 
days. In the meantime it was revealed 
that be had given away several pres
ents, and in.each instance bad said: 
“Keep them as souvenirs. “ He had 
■ iso told different people that it Whit
timore lost id the * election he would 
cut his own throat. Go one occasion 
he had tried to purchase poison, end on 
another he was about to drink a bottle

Farewell Party.
On last Tuesday night Mias Olga 

Aode-son, assisted by Mr. Oscar Ao- 
dersoo, gave a farewell party at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Nerland, 
which was v.cry tastily decorated lor 
the. occasion. Progressive whist was 
announced as first on the program and 
soon »ix tables were surrounded by 
merry playets, all of whom seemed de
termined to capture first prize. At 
midnight tbe score cards were aptiected 
and after a short intermission the 
judges announced the following win
ners: Mr. and Mrs. Bucbolz won the 
8iat prizes, while Mr. A. Anderson and 
Mrs. Phillips carried off the “boo
bies.” Alter a few minutes spent in 

iring the- presents which were véry 
lsome and unique, and all present 
told how it happened, a sumptuous 
h was served, after which tbe room 
cleared for dancing and it was in 

‘‘•e mu' ’’ hours of the morning 
n “Hotpe, Sweet Hpme" rang out 
he frosty afr sud alV present, after 
ng “good morning ’ to host and 
;ess, départent for their several 
l«. During the iutermiHion of 
cee, Mr. Herding rendered several 
iCtions on the zither which

me
Broadcloths

yard . .T.'.-.-;. .-.v. :

English Coverts
"" ....... ....................

Venetians so inche” wide. ui the m«ies #<1 aa
▼ VllVllLllia and tana. hiKhlv finished a]xl strict_ \ / IIH

ly all wool. Per yard v "

‘Say, my dear, in desirable .•.hades, inches' 1 
wide, extra fine quality,: per' IjJ,

Wi■

50 inches wide — fine 
range of colors — per

$2.25m
1

€America Will Be Represented. of poison in e drug store when a friend 
took tbe bottle away from him.

All thèse things gave rise to tbe 
theory that Curtis nad killed himself. 
When he reappeared, looking much the 
woree for hia spree, he was indignant 
that anyone should suspect him of con
templating self-murder.

During tbe Klondike rush Curtis 
dropped out of sight, and nothing more 
was heard of him until news came that

New York, Jan. 25. —A special to the 
World from Washington says: The

A. E. COMPANY..United States will be officiâlly repre
sented at the crowning of King Edward

r •
■ fc

It has not yet been determined 
who will make up tbe American dele
gation on that occasion, but it is quite 
certain that some representative citi
zens will be sent from the Unitetd 
Stoles and that many of tbe American 
diplomatic corps and military and 
naval attaches in Europe will be sent 
to London upon that occasion.

tfr

“ White and Yukon Route.”1
cA Lkily Tnin Each Between
Whitehorse and Skagwiy ■

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACHES

he had committed suicide m Circle 
City. That the act was deliberate i* 
shown by the fact that he spent.sev
eral days settling up hts.affairs.For Rent. |

Office room in McLennan-McFeeley 
building Heated with hot air. Ap
ply McLennan-McFeely store. ert

sen- l ..■were
plauded and much appréciât-1 
3scar Anderson rendered sev- 
selections and Mr. Swan sang 
anish songs, much to the de- 
those present. Messrs. Swan 

discoursed soft, sweet

NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays^ 8:30 a.
Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:l5rp. m- 

SOUTH Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 8:00 a.' fB-* 
Bennett 1:25 p. m. Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p. ™

E. C. HAWKINS, J. FRANCIS LEE, ~J. H. ROGERS,
General Manager f Traffic Manager *•'

ffi.h
Robinson tbe tailor from Vancouver 

makes you tbe best suit you ever had. 
Prives moderato. Room to, / Hotel 
McDonald. eod

i ifjU
Thç Seattle Market has received over 

L d,e,l8ed turkeys, fine veal, fresh 
halibut and Eagle brand of eastern

in.
ÎÜPlenty choice fresh vegetables at

«6 Meeker's.is
IM
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